[Harmful elements versus iron, zinc and copper: their interactions in animals and humans. I. Mercury, tin, nickel, selenium, fluorine and aluminum].
A literature survey was made of the interactions--in the organism--between some food contaminating elements (mercury, tin, nickel, selenium, fluorine, aluminium) and iron, zinc and copper. The harmful elements may disturb the mineral metabolism already at the stage of intestinal absorption. Moreover, they bring about changes in microelement distribution in the tissues and cells. On account of their approximately similar chemical structure, they compete for the sites of binding to some proteins, including enzymic ones. In this respect a special role is played by ++metallothionein, a protein with the ability of regulating free metal contents in the tissues and thus possibly displaying some detoxifying properties. Many mechanisms and relationships determining the interactions between the surveyed food contaminants and iron, zinc and copper remain, however, not elucidated.